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Presbvteri :n. church Dec
12th.

Miss Catherine Lone, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lens, bas been
quite il! at their home lor a number

I o. .ays.
J. A. Scotten is :roiinsj along nicely I

'with the iu-- home which he i? con- -
si ruction in the northern portion of

The place to pet a quilt, or warm
covering is at bazaar s't t It e

Presbyterian
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cnuren on
tW! if! 1.

Will S. a, businr
tor in Omaha last Thursday
the trip hi:-- auto and
ins rood.

travel- - :

Mr.-- . Robert Shrader was a visitor
at home of friends in Union last

where enjoyed a very
ip:easa.r.t viit. " j

Dr. .1. I . F.rendel was called to
l' r.:t"--!Tio;:- n en a count ol tl.e ill

of the children ot Karl i'ayton
!ar.; Artluir Rice.
! Dr. P.-.- bt rt and Mrs.
j Kro h'.er of Or.utha were guests at
, home of Dr. and Mrs. V.". C KVn-- !
:u r last Thursday tvcmiJ'.

Lee Nickels wa-- - a visitor at Platts-- '
mouth last Tuesday morning where
he was called to look afier some busi-- !.

- matters for a -- l:or; time.
G. W. McCrael.en was a visitor in

Omaha on lat Tuesdav and while he
; was away the rtore was being
od after by Uncle P. A. Root. j

Mr;"" k and P.ir,,ter V a v- - moved.

don t realize it. 'Liovd. east Murrav thev I
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Htnry Hetbner .l4s be-;- i working
about the home of Henry Bono:,
where he has been building soi-.i- t

chicken houses and also constructing
or.-.- e fences a'oui tl ? plate.

Tcbie" Jo
istayir.g Blair

T'--

one

for some time
b(-e-

, where he has 1 working, returned
.,10 Murray during the p;,st k and

is assi.ninc with work hotel.I

Mrs. ilnai.t Ltndvrr var- - a vis-
itor in J!iutt--r;iout- ;i vliere sl'.e was
ti'e g;iest a: the home of her parent.-.- .

Mr. Mrs. Jo.s-p- Mra.-e- k was
a;ro iookii:g slop

vll.
Thomas Mason of Nf!

a visitor in Murriy last Tuesday, and
was looking some business itiat-t- ei

while h re. havina- -

the Murray Slate Bank and the
Murray Garage.

V,". A. Fwatfk of the firm of
and Swatel:. of Piattsmovth. was a

vi-it- c r in Murray iast Tuesday
whiie cn his to Weeping Water

See Our Special
Price Show

Counter

for your Xmas candy. Special prices
lots. Extra ne stocK this year.

See Our Display of Toys for the Kiddies
Some Kew Shipments Jcrt Received

Ladies and Gents house slippers $1.15 and

The famous Crown Gverzills the kind that
won't fade or shrink We sell 'em

Men's dress caps $1.59 and $1.65

lskin-- mittens and gloves (Tiie Boss) . . .$2.65 ci&z.

Kum in and Make Yourself at
Home at Our Store

VQnmchsen Lompanv
dm V

Murraj', Nebraska

past.

after

brief

where he sold a washing machine
George Mark.

Fred Ahra-ns- . who is having a new
heme cons: ructet! northwest of Mur-
ray, was last Tuesday and was
hauling out the hardwood flooring: for

new building which he is hoping
wili fjor be completed.

Mr. i.n-- Mrs. George Nickels and
the forme' "s sister. Miss Jit t :t Nickels,
wen- visiting and locking afar some

' business Omaha on Tuesday of
December j t his week, driving to the city in

J the auto of Mr. Nickels.
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G. Hcedeker and Will Wehr- -
ne;n were in Omaha last .Monday,
wher they purchased 4o very nice
rattle which were shipped Mur-
ray on Tuesday and taken to the farm
tct of town where they will be put
on feed.

Jean Fran is Gilbert, the infant
fen of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gilbert,
ai.d grandson of Albert Eaton and
wife (if Murrav. trrived at tiieir home
on last Wendnescl.-.y- . ?.i;jkii:g the home

1 1 ryy.y nr. ! uli are ery bapjiy over
jt!:e arrival.
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The parents of Mrs. Ken tier. Andrew.
Krreh:er and wife of Plattsnouth.
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FOR SALE

Orphington
Mrs. E. G.

Lincoln

Cockrels,
Ruf! tier,
nll-4t- w

ach Sickness Frevailicg.
Thursluy ev ninar there was a

general epidemic of sea sickness in
Co- - city of Murray and
which seemed to spread to as ma-r.-y

;u, twenty-thre- e of the- people, not all
Dr. J. C. Rriifaiii of Plattsmouth was

b.:l was not able to handle the
epidemic, for it would have required
a complete hospital and many nurse."
to have cared for all the
patients or probably speaking

- Receive Car Load cf Auos.
The Murray com-

pany of this place Monday this
waek received unloaded a enr-loa- d

the exc ilent Hudson and Es-
sex autos, which they have now cn
their floor for showing will be
pleased to give demonstrations any
time called upon to do so.

Celebrate Their Birthdays.
Last Thursday being Thursday

the birthday of Mrs. Elizabeth
ler of near Balfour. Iowa, who

and

a
shter of A. Graves of
he and his good wife, joined at
Platumor th by their eon, Howard
Grivc:; wire of that place and
Artorr.ey C. L. Graves of Union went
to iL: ho;..-- - cf Mrs. where they

enjoyed the day,
and the birthdays Attorney C.

If any cf the readers of tbe
Journal knov of any social
event or item of Interest Id

vicinity, and mall
same to office, it ap-
pear under this heading. We
want all news Item Editor

L. Graves and A. H. Graves and Mrs.
Miller all came during the past week,
all of the events were celebrated.

Enjoyed Fif tj'-Fir- st Anniversary
Last Thursday. Thanksgiving day,

being the fifty-fir- st weding anniver-sat- y

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berger,
they Celebrated the day at the home
ol Dale Topliff aud wife, the latter
being a granddaughter of the happy
pair. They were also joined Will
Berger of Nebraska City and J. H.
Brown and wife and a Mr. Castor and
wife of Omaha. The day wa3 spent
with a dinae:, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Topliff, where all enjoyed the
day most splendidly and when it was
over the guests all extended to this
happy
migltt
in thei

couple the wish
enjoy many
r life.

years yet

Had an Excelent Time.
The ladies of the church

of who served both dinner
and supper at the church last Thurs-
day, were very generous-
ly the whoie community and many
from elsewhere. The ladies are well
P.;(.sed with the kindly treatment
which the public has given them and

very desirous thdt all understand
the very thankful spirit in which all
favors were received by them.

Entertain Friends at Supper.
Taking idea from the olden

fes:ival. James R. Hill, who,
with DaiJ Murray and W. O. Troop,
entertained them and the pickers,

iio we re Ray Campbell, and wife,
Mesns Will Campbell. Arthur and
Ray Leo. A most enjoyable time was
ha ' and it a pleasure to all to
know that the corn all safely
it; the cribs. Messrs. Art Lee. Will
Cat".; bell and Ray Let . on the fol-
lowing; day departed for their home-i-

Missouri.

Jobs Doyle
Enioy Visit

Here Soon
Old Time Resident of

V7ill Arrive Her? to
:r and Family

that

time

Plattsmor.th
Visit His

1:1 Wci'iif sday's I'aily
The old time friends of John Doyle,

on time resident of Plattsmouth,
wil be plea-se- d to ltiurn that Mr.
Doyle is expected to arrive in this
city in the next few days to enjoy
a. vi it hvr with sister, Mrs.

t j- ra

.;oy

for
ii'tr
Ra!

Rauen and family, the
1 a number of years that

first
Mr.

Te h is n
e Dc-yi- lamily were residents

many years, coming here in the
"eventi-- s and of ;he family. Mrs.

en is the oniv one still residing

John Doy'.e left tl:is city some thir-ty-'i- ve

years ::ea and aftr working
for somt tv.o y. ars at various oc-cu- pa

ior.r- nt'rd the United Stat
r;. y a;:u ra.o rvci in tr.at organi-

sation a period of thirtv years.
e ; i r i : g t wo yea rs a go.

At the tin:a of his retirement Mr.
Do; ie l the rank of master ser-- ;
grant of ordnance, Q. M. C, and his

i tit pay gives him SloT.ST
;nch month for the remainder of
: life.

Since

they

is Mr. has
lived at New York and yesterday
sent a message from Philadelphia

rt time!: hat he was coming back to the old
re home for a visit and it is needless, to
have in is av that the occasion will be most

m ar future ami following i pleac tnt to the relatives and friends.
v-i- expect to move to Mr. Doyle served through the
former Mrs. Copnha ver j Spanish-Antoriea- n war. the Philippine
i back there with her father a'var of and the Boxtr rebellion

t
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down
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on of
and
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and

Mr. II. Murray,

and

Miller
all Thanksgiving

as of

Christian
Murray,

patronized

aie

to

in

in China in 1&00 and also in the
world v.ar. a varied exitericnce in
the armed forces ef his country.

BIG DA27CE AT IIUEHAY

The
section
t a inert
giving

Doyle

dance loving public of this
of county were enter-ver- y

pleasantly on Thanks-nig- ht

at the Peterson hall at
Murray, the occasion being of
the pleasant dance given the
dance promoters of that and at
which the Gradoville classirjue or-
chestra of this city officiated in fur-
nishing the music that delighted the
dancers and kept them demanding
more of the fine musical program
that was being offered by the Grady
orchestra.

PARTY

As one
Christmas
conducted
here on

thin will
this will

by
by

by

his

was
was

his

for

hel

his

retirement

was

Cass

one
by

city

5th. there will be enjoyment afford-
ed at cards, playing starting at 2:30
and S p. m. The Christmas shop
will open 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing and public is invited to call
and look over the dainty articles
and as well enjoy the

EIGHT MILE GROVE CHURCH

But you are also cordially
invited, if we have sunshine.

Ladies will meet on Wednes-
day afternoon, Dec. 9th at the par
sonage.

happy
maried

joyed.

should

4.
BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON

Sunday, December 6th
By M Brlg&s

A Storm at Sea.
Paul had appealed to Caesar and

unto Caesar he was to go, so said
Festus, governor of Judea. This ap-

pealing unto Caesar had more in it
than an escape from the hands of the
irate Jews. He was to go to Rome
as a missionary and he was thus car-

ried away from the Jews and their
mechanisms only to meet more at
Rome, but still to carry the message
of the Master to the western world
for this was a thousand and more
years before America was discovered
or was even thought of.

When it was decreed that Paul was
to go to Rome, he with a number or
other prisoners were placed in the
hands of Julius, a centurian or as in
our day of a company of Roman sold-
iers, enough of whom accompanied
Julius to safely guard the prisoners
from escape. t

With Paul went a number of his
companions. Luke, the writer of the
Acts of the Apostles, Aristaiehus,
Trophinus. probably Timothy and
Titus. When the Lord eent Paul to
Rome he sent some workers along.

ready to start, they found a
ship of Adramythium, whose route
was to be by the coast 0$ Asia Minor, j

The first morning following their'
start they touched at Sidou, where
Paul was allowed to meet his friends
and to refresh himself. They then
sailed via the Island of Cypress where
Paul had preached when lim leaving
Antioth at the beginning of his min-
istry as a missionary to the gentiles.

They thtn went north, touching in
order, Myra and Lyeia in Panuhilia.
At the latter place they found a ship
from Alexandra loaded with wheat
bound for Rome, when ihey had sail-
ed a number of days and made but
little progress, passed the island of
Onidns. and came to Crete, passing
Salivance. they tame to the harbor of
Fair Havens, a harbor near the city
of Lasea. The journey this far had
been with much labor and no mater-
ial progress made and as the day of
attonement had passed, which would,
probably put them in the last of Sep-

tember or the first of October and,
getting that time cf the year when:
there was very likely to be severe,
storms on the Mediterranean sea. it
being surrounded by lands from
which came storms. Paul who had a'
vision went la Julius and tha captain
saying that there would be tiie loss j

of the ship and cargo and endanger- -'

' iiE their lives. Juliu? put more faith I

in tiu captain and tiie ship owner,;
and as Fair Havens was a small har-- j
bor they thought they would go to
Phtnice, which had a larger harbor
on the westc rn portion of the island

Good ISUinois
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PER DELIVERED!

$6.75 per ton
A chance to save money on your
supply. Price cash for only.

Wednesday, Oecgmbsr 9iht 825

50c

PHONE

50c
rgain Wednesday

O

Consisting Silver, Clocks, Jewelry,
Goods, Guaranteed values!

"ENUF SAID"

M. D. BROWN, Jeweler
Telephone

50c 50c
of Crete. The wind had been against j

them all the naw but now - - -

to the south and they feeling ja sail and made for the short. They) to meet together and liPien to two of
that a good voyage was ahead of'iiad not proceeded far before the front 'the foremost of the country,
them. They had not sailed far when ; of the ship struck a sand bar and (The Farmers Family Fun Feed on
a hurrican. which sometimes last forjctuc-- fust and as two currents met '

'
Wednesday evening is the big nocial

day.-- , came from the mountains of here the stern of the lashed event of the week, mor fun and
Crete. The wind being so strong and j with such force that the ship was more feed being tin re for
fierce that they could not sail against j broken notwithstanding the j t ban at any other time or place in
it so

S.

r

5-
-

they let the vessel drift, being jof cables that It had. The soldiers: the fatate.
iven dv tne storm. 1 ney parsed onipeiu a council ana ueciaea to kiii :

the La of the island of Clauda. here the prisoners lest tome swim ashore!
they took their small boat aboard, land escape for the soldiers lives had JOURNALISM
which hod been towed before, stand for a they allowed!
also lashed the ship, running cables toescape. American journalism a con- -
around it to make it more secure, j Julius who wished spare Paul ptanfly inert asing teiideiiev to atFearing that they would run into the decided that those who could swim.'off sensationalism i:d ii"! oH nex in
ooart of Africa whrc there are large j to first jump into the sea and get favor of higher ideals and cleanarea; of quick sands which would en-jt- o shore, so as to take what prisoner? '

morals.
guif the ship, all sails were removed were able to get to shore. As the j William McAndrews. sapc rintend-an- d

the ship allowed to drive before ship was breaking up many pieces of jnt of schools in Chicago, under the
the winds. The next day being one (timber and boards were floating to.t.aptjon "Can Moralitv Re Taught
most tempesteous threw a part : shore and thus all escaped. This ful- - JMreetlv0" urced that "'lieu v. e we
of the cargo into the sea. The third filled what Paul
day ev-- the tackles of the ship not a hair of
thrown o verboard in order to lighten 'but the ship and c:
it. Thus for fourteen days they were!
driven up and down the pea during J

the entire time seeing neither sun nor
moon or stars. All had almost lost
hope and were not expecting to es-
cape with their lives. At this time,
as Taul slept, there ntood by him an
Angel of God which said unto him, i

"Fear not Paul; thou must be brought

fourteenth
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expecting
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discovered
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changed
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CLEAN
andjto prisoner

opposite 1:

WHAT ORGAN-

IZED AGRICULTURE?"

releases Or-
ganized

January,

before and lo. God hath given uncoin- - nal 1S "rgaruzeu
thee all that sail with thee." Then "cultural anyway?
Paul like the rt who had eaten 'simplify the name by cal'ing the
nothing for nearlv weks said:w'ek- - "The Meetings."
tee. ye

me. and
should have harkened unto' 111 P''- - every rarm anu
not have sailed from Crete homt in Nebraska

and would not have suffered this!w1s,,es ftoms lts program ana
Jofs." Now I expect vou be of good j business meeting during this week
tlu-er- . for all will be saved but the at this orp P"iCt- - Thcir programs
ship will be lost, but we will be cast
upon a certain island. Be of good
eiieer. I believe God. he will do as
he told me during the
night that that we had been out of
right of sun. moon and stars." Tbey
felt as a sailor does that they were
rearing land. So they took a sound-
ing and found the water was 20
fathoms or just 120 feet deep. There
again in a little they sounded and
found only 15 fathoms or 90 feet,
fearing they might rocks they
cast out four anchors from the hind- -

ST. GUILD CARD er pnrt of tho hlP ond W1hed for the
J coming of day.

of the features of the iney sure naa sPent lwo weens oi
shop and to be ' tpns( experience, now t hese few hours
bv the St. MarVs Guild 'ere terrible, one every
Saturdav December minute the boat to sink or be dash

at
the

to

ed to pieces. Some of the sailors
J Fought to get away in one of the
small boats and as Paul said, "Under

'color as they would cast an anchor
in front of the ship let the board
down, but the ship hit the boat down

card games, shut Paul precetving their
ltd-lts- w said unto the and soldiers

these abide m the ship ye
cannot be saved."

Then the Eoldiers cut the ropes
English services Sundav Dec. 6th. "om tne Doat anu Jet her driit, wnne
Topic "The Coming of t!ie daJr was coming Paul took bread

Christ." i aud returning thanks ate and gave to
Sunday School at 9:30. 'the others, they all eating. They then
Services at 10:30. ; all were cf good cheer and threw
Your presence is especially needed every thing of the cargo, the wheat

on rainv Sundays, when few will be and all the rest, into the sea. There
there.
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When

except

Second

were in all on the ship 276 people.
As the dawn came they an
island in which there was a cove
with a creek into it. They
then cut the anchor and fastened

at
coal

one day
1

were'rhall
had
any

C

40

of
etc.

47

started

ship

la.shing

thy
saia. mere j i,e of morr directlv

of you be lost taurht bv nasiv drama.-- , sal-iriou-

rgo shall

IS THIS '

Press have said that
Agriculture will be held the

first full week in 1926, at
the Agricultural College Campus in

Caesar: 1,115

j Many people

Wintertwo
Iirsl

! organization that
vou

'

run on,

off

j cover the big problems confronting
! them in their special interests in
i farming or home-making-. Eevery or
'ganization is entirely made of farm
' ers. homemakers and college faculty.!

Second, anyone who wishes may:
attend any of these meetings, regard- - j

; less of w hether or not be belongs to
or joins any aswciat ion.

j Third, there pre no fees or
'pnses connected with f: I tending
meeting. All membership in
ganizations is voluntary, and
other expenses of the sessions are
borne by the State Board of Agri

cultural and the Agricultural Col-
lege.

I A general mass meeting on Thurs- - j

afternoon gives everyone a chance j

1 0

be lost, j literature, disorderly moving picture's.
juaily details cf crime and lawless-
ness, there comes to every

or-
al!

day

man ?nd woman in th;- - 'durationi

'business the d:adfu! real. ia: ion that
vice is teacheabh .'

! If the world's mora! progress i
to keep up wiih its progress a lorn;
lines of material advancement, a de-
cided ami world-wid- e charge of front
must be- obtained, as n re--- a It of journ-
alistic efforts.

Advertising; pays! Try it!

A CAR LOAD OF

Automobiles
" SEE US FOR DEMONSTRATION
the

Remember, Eest Repairing
How About that Radiator

Murray Garage

ilesting and Furnaces!
Do not wait for the zero weather. Best of
service now. Do you need a new range?

Anything in Hardware

HARDWARE STORE
Murray, Nebraska

Hudson

Sieves


